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We railroad luiidurtnr Imve Id mnml

rent dim I of uliuws to which w are
expected to give a courtvouN reply. I

roaka It ruin when a pim gr take
me to task fur omcUiIng Hint occur
In (hi1 line of my duty not to stop for

talk, but to push oh to another part
of Hi trulu. In till way I avoid no
unpleasant dlsruMlon, pmhnbly bar-

ing to llsteu to catalogue of the mil
road management' sin against tin
public Hud being tortnrrd InlJ break-

ing tbe tules by Unlnu severe word.
Tfie iMit (lbuiurvwiihl duly of

I pulling person on the trnln
who wli tirr cannot or will not pay their

fur. We inum be careful to keep with

lu.tli Inw. and we can't alway be

certain about It. " The company don't

wUli to be sued for damages In aurb
case, and where ibey ara It prefer

that tilt luw-- l oil their aide.

I wua going through my train one

day when a aeedy looking uian blinded

in a ticket mi another rond. I

lo Ink It. of ruurae. WbereuHm

be nld Hint It hud been sold to hi in

for a tic ket on my rd and I bad got

to Ink II I liiHl'ted that If he didn't
pay hl fare I would pul blm off.

whereupon lie pnld lo a Mlntlon called
Arlington. Nii.vlng Hint wan all I would
get for the whole dlMnme. I replied

that In-- could ride (n Arlington, and If

be didn't pny further lie would le pul
Off at narkervlllt two lullea beyond
Arlington.

The man waa evidently playing toine
game. I disliked Interfering with hliu

for fear be wu Intending lo get put

off Hint be might erve aome purpow

by doing no The fellow looked too

respcctnblo for hl clot lu-a-. However,

the rulea were Imperative, and when

he refused to pay at Arlington I de

termlncd to put blm off nt Marker

When, the train top-- I put

my arum under lila aud lifting lilm

out of hi eal bunt led lilm to the

door of the ear. I got blm through,

but when I endeavored to dislodge blm

from the plntform he put up on ef

fectlve rcililawe. Ceiling Ida grip

on the guard rail, he hung on till a

crowd, attracted by the noise, collect-

ed, aud my mun. though struggling,

found brenth to curne tho rallw'id. Ita

oiaiiagemeiit and all Ha employees

nnnlly I pushed blm off and algnntcd

tho engineer to pull ahead . I left the

man ahaklng bl flat at me aud vow

Ing tengeiiiiec Inking back from a

dlatunre. I anw hlin haranguing tboae

who had wltneaaed hill ejectment.

Tho matter troubled mo. 1 expected

that he bad aome right to ride that I

knew not of-t- hat ho would auc the
company and I would be dlacharged

for not having paswd him. Ordln

arlly. thla would not hove troubled

me. but In thla cnao the man. though

ahabblly dreaaed. did not look like a

tramp or a man aecuatomed to force

hlinaelf aa a deadhead.
There bad been an attempt to wreck

one of the trnlna on the road which

bad nearly auceeeded. The train re

ferred to carried a large aura of money

for an express compiiny. ond It wna

upposed thot It woa to rob thla car

that the attempt had been ninde.

nunnlng n local trnln myself. I did not

take much Inlereat In the matter, for

my train wna not liable to be wrecked

for purpoaea of robbery.
Olio morning I wan told Hint the

gang who had attempted to wreck

the train had lcn tracked by detec-

tives employed by the company.' and

no arreat hud been made Hut where

they bad lieen captured I did not hear

I waa JUHt starting out on my dully

trip and Imd no time to Indulge my

curloalty by Imiklng Inquiries about

the matter.
When' I reached Arlington I wit

banded u telegram from the superin-

tendent to atop my trnln Juat across n

bridge about a mile belore 1 reached

Harkervllle nnd tuke on a party that
would be waiting there for me. I made

tbe Ktop nx ordered and found aeverul

plain clothe iH.lice'oltlcer. armiKl

with rlflea ua well an revolver, guard-

ing a number of handcuffed prisoner.
The olllcera put their captive aboard

the trnln. and nfler atartlng 1 went

into the cor where they were to collect

their fiire. One of the olllcera, clap

ping a bund on my shoulder, anld:

"See here, conductor, u fe,w week

ago you put me off thla imln for not

paying my fti re. I wna obliged to sub

mlt. bu( now I promise to curry (hi

whole gni'K through without tickets or

money. We're quite prepared for any-

thing that may .happen."

The man spoke bnnierlngly. 1 looked

at his face and It aeeiued fnnilllnr
Then It dawned uMn uie that be wua

with whom 1 hadtho seedy passenger
bad the

Don't you remember me?" he usked.

emlllug.
"1 think I do."

You should You helied me get In

with these gentlemen with bracelets

on their wrists. They ore the men

who tried to wreck the expres aome

time ojro. They were tracked to

nnd the company sent me

their confidence. 1 sawthere to gain
no better way for an introduction than
to get put off the train. I stayed awhile

MANY FAILURES.

But Parlalan Sage Overcame Mlaa

Kruger" Hair Trouble.
PARISIAN SAGE la not guaranteed

to grow hair on bald spota but It la

guaranteed by the well known drug- -

dlStfl, Hunui-j-r

eradicate dandruff and atopIng hair,
. . - w Kals Sniff

Itching scaip, or -
In ever" town In America by leading

druggists for 80 cents a bottle. Read

MUs KniRfCa letter.
"PARISIAN SAGE la the best hair

arower and beautifler and dandruff

cur, I lost all my hair through ty-

phoid fever; I waa almost baldheaded

and my scalp waa a sore aa could be

l tried everything, but In vain. Finally

I tried PARISIAN SAGE, and after
.using one bottle my hair started to
grow, ond baa grown three or four
Inches inaide of two montha. I ad-

vise every woman who wants besuti--

hair to use PARISIAN SAGE."

Miss Mta M. Kruger. Browntown.

Mlnfl.

in Miirkin Hie, cursing you and the
road, until on of Iheae man waa run
IxjIdeniHi in proHjsw to pit anoihor

at wrecking
Me bad had a pass In his pocket at

i he lime I pin him off. and had an-

other now for himself ard puny. Hut
I didn't nsk to see it.

Philippine Island!.
The Philippine Island- - iiained after

King I'hlllp of Hpnln- - were discovered
In March, I.V.'l, by the f mimus explnn--
Huge i In ii It was during a fight ulili
the lintlves of the Islinid llmt Magel
hill Inst his life Tbe MiiiiiN were
taken posHestlou of In I .'mi.' by a flii-- t

from Mexico III IfnO ll Hctlleine,t
waa effo-lr- nt the nioiiili of ihe .'.In

lillil river, ii nd Mil n I In became the
Hpaulsh capital The Hipuliilln of
the Philippines Is bi t ween eight mid
ten millions, mostly unlive, it mixture
of Malays. China nii'ii. .Iiips, negroes
and vai lous other races. The latent
wealth of the Mauds Is Ipiiuense. and
great development are looked for In

the future -- New York Anierhao.

Chlntia Nmt.
We may all be pardoned for giving

up the puttie of Chinese nauiiw." aay

a writer, "and yet this little vocabu-

lary may help ihe newspsier reader
through the dlsputcbea that come from

China. King means uietroHilla; Ku.

provlnelul capllul; Clio, a aecond cits
city: Klen. a third class city: Klanga
river; Mo. a stream; Hal. a lake or sea;

Tao. Island; Chun, a uiotluln: I.lng.

a pass; Tn. big; Kino, little; Kouan.

fortress; Wei. camp: Men. carrier; Pel.
nnrth- - Kmi. mull- - HI. west: Chain:, up

per; Pal. white; IUI. black: Yang. blue.
Nanking therefore, as tins been uoiei
already. I southern liic(roolls; Peking
northerq metropoll."-Chlcn- go News.

Work Will Boon Start
after you take Dr. Klng'a Now Ufa
Pills, and you'll quickly enjoy tholr
nna results. Coiistlnatlnn and Indi
gestion vanish and fine appetite re-

turns. Thev reeulate stomach, liver
and bowel and Impart new strength
and energy to the whole aystom. Try
them. Only 25c at Jones Drug Co.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF UNCLE.

W. W. Howitt Fatally Injured on
Homestead In. Nehalem Valley.

Mm a A nitlettii and brother. U
J. Francla, of thla city, attended the
funeral of their uncle, the lute W. .

Mowltt, of Montavllla, Tuesday. He
waa Injured aomo time ago while
unrkinir rm fils hnmestead In the Ne
halem Valley. Hia wife, two daugh

ter, Mra. Alice Tltta, or Nenaiem
Valley, and Mr. Estelio Phillips, oi
vcnfnvltln nnd BOn Ishalem Howitt,

of Montavl'lln, two brothers, Fred and
Joe, one sister, Ellr.a Baker, several
grandchildren and Mra. 8. A. Gillette,

a niece, and 8. V. Francla and L. J.
Francis, nephews, of thla city.

Summona.

In the Circuit Court of tbe State of
Oregon for the County of Clacka- -

mil
Churlea Mitchell, plaintiff.

a,
Kdward Gray, Defendant
To Edward Gray, Defendant:

In the name of the Btate of Oregon,
...... hnniiv rcmilrcd to atipear and

auswer the compallnt filed against you

In the above entitled ault on or before

the ICth day of February, lais. uu
i vn. fnit tn sn anuear or answer for

want thereof, the plaintiff will apply

to the court ror tne reuei ueuiouuuu
In his complaint, to-wl-t:

For a decree reforming the certain
fa tho ulutnttfr on

June ICth, 1910. ao that the aame shall
read aa follow:
!"00 00 Oregon city, uregou,

June ICth, 1910.

On or before one --year after date,
...i.i.... i nrnmlsA to nav to the
order of Char'lea Mitchell at the Dank

of Oremn City, Oregon City, Oregon,

Two Hundred (I2UU.UU) ixiiinnj,
Gold Coin of the United State of
A,.,..rinn Interest thereon In like

Gold Coin at the rate of (6) bIx per
cent, per annum from date until paia,
f,,- - ,.aino rAcelvfld and In case ault
or action la Instituted to collect thla

note or any portion thereor. i promise
to pay Bitch additional sum aa the
Court may adjudge reasonable, aa

fee In said ault or action.
Edward Gray.

2nd For a Judgment against you

for the sum of Two Hundred Dollara

with Intoreat at the rate of alx per
cent, per annum from the16th day

r i,,no a n 1910. nnd for a further
sum of Seventy-fiv- e Dollara aa attor-ney'- a

fees and for the coata and
of thla ault

3rd. For a further decree for the
sale of the following described prem-

ise. Iot "C." Tract fifty-nin- e (59)
Wllinmette Tracts, according to the
plats now on flle In the office of the
County Recorder of Clncknmaa Coun-

ty Oregon, together with the tcne-ment- a,

hereditaments and appurten-

ances thereunto belonging or In any--,

wise appertaining, and that the pro-

ceeds of aald anlo may be applied In

the pavment of the amount due the
plaintiff, and that you, the said de-

fendant, and all person claiming un-

der you subsequent to the execution

of a mortgage given on the above
premlsea a security for the

above note, either aa purchasers, in-

cumbrancer or otherwise, may be

barred and foreclosed of all rights,
claims or equity of redemption In the
aald premises, or any part thereor.
and that the plaintiff may have a Judg-

ment and execution aealnst you for

any dericienev which may remain af-

ter apnlvlng the proceeds of said prem-

ises properly apollcahln to the satis-

faction of aald Judmnent. and for a
further decree that the plaintiff or any

other party to the ault may become

the purchaser, at aald ale.' and that
the sheriff execute a deed to the pur-

chaser, and that aald purchaser be ret
a!nn nf Rftld iWTTliBeB

on the production of the sherlfTa deed

therefor. And for such other and

further relief In the premises as to
the court may aeem meet and eqnlt- -

This summon la served upon yon

by publication thereof for six consecu-

tive and snccesive weeks In the Ore-

gon Cltr Enterprise, by order fr J. V.

Cxmnbell. Jndee of the Circuit Court,

which order la dated the 2th day of

December. A. D. 1911.

The date of the first publication

hereof Is the 29th day of December.
A. D. 1911. end the date of the last
nuhlication hereof la the 9th day of

February, A. D. 1912.
CROSS k HAMMOND.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Beaver Bldg.. Oregon City, Ore.

OltEOOrf CITY KNTKItPKIflE, FHIPAV, DKCEMIiER 29, 1911.

Whan You Faal
discouraged, confused, tiorvou. tired,
worried or despondent It la a sure
ilgn you need Mott'a Nerverlne PW-The-

renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. lie euro and

I.., UaII'i Maruarlna Pills. Price
1 1. HO by druggist. William Mfg. Co.,
Pri-pa.- , Cleveland, O. For sale by
Huntley llrnn, and Jone Drug Co.

LIVE STOCK MARKET'

AFFECTED BY HOLIDAY

Th Portland Union Stock Yards
Company reports a followa:

Receipt for tho ween nave oe"
8(17 cattle. 2 calve. 2,007 boga, 3,044

lim p, 40 homes.
The holiday tendency for buyer to

hold off and give tbemaelvea a chance
to CUt flown tneir cooler au:
the effoct of making the market for
the. week aomewhat alow. The light

Il.a mrm. Iiml about IID tO tUB

requirement and the m6t noted hap-,w.i,l-

i,l the week waa the sales of

a Christinas steer at ten cents which
weighed 2,100 pound, auu uressou
72.14 per cent. Thl I a phenomenal

dreva for a and under
ik.. .iA.r rim enw market showed

an Increuse, and on the whole price
may bo aald to be atronger and blgner

at tho week' cloae.
Tk. ... murWet showed further

weaknoss, top being $C40. The ar-

rival of contracted dellverlea had a
.,.,,rin i.ttart nn tha nrlce of local

hogs, a condition which la due to the
failure of shipper to notify comml-ilo- n

men of their anticipated move--

merit or live biock. naa iuu iw",, ih hir that were
nniiuiers "
coming forward to market they might

huve prevented the placing of contract
for Eastern purchuaea.

Lamb old at 14.85 ana is.uu. ine
sale of 13.183 pounda that had been
properly fattened, at $5X5. la an evi-

dence of the contention that good

mutton will aiwaya unug
price. ,

The following alei are repreenia- -

tlve:
1 Steer 2100 $10.00

74 Steer. 1H8 5.80

28 Steer. 1227 B.75

40 Steer. H87 -

11 Cow. M5
35 Cow. H08 4.05

62 Cow. 1055 4.80

37 Cow. 1255

2 Calvea 180 7 50

3 Dulls 30 4.00

2 Hulls 1353 8.50

2 Dull U75 00

497 Hogs I??
659 Hog ;;
153 Hog 273

43 Hog. 450 5.75

387 Lamb. 83 6.00

440 Utah. u

301 Wether. 91, 4 00

m Ewe. 99

...l .. t,.t, cnlil vet M bottle
lien ju " " - " .

or Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy. It
will aoon nx you up an nam. i "...
ward off any tendency toward pneu-

monia. Thla remedy contain no opl-..- ..

nihar nnrrntio and mar be giv
baby a. to anen a confidently to a

adult. SOIU oy ail ueaicin.

A Natural Owaepar.
Particular HousekcH-per-ri- l give you

your, breakfast if you take thla broom

and aweep up around tbe bouse. Are
you a natural sweeper? Tramp 1

wu bom In Broome county, mum.
Judge' Library

Dandruff and Itching Scalp Yield to
' Zemo Treatment.
Why fehould you continue to experi-

ment with salves, crehsv lotions and
fancy hair dressings trying to rid your
acalp of germ ure. mey can i ao u
because they cannot penetrate to the
seat of the trouble and draw the germ
life to the surface of the acalp and
destroy It

Why rot try a PROVEN REMEDY?
nna that will do thla. We havo a rem
edy that will rid the scalp of germ life
and in this way win cure danuku
and ITCHING. SCALP.

Thla lemedy la ZEMO, a clean, re-

fined, penetrating acalp tonic that goea
right to the seat of the trouble and
drives the germ life to the surface and
destroys It

A shampoo with ZEMO (ANTISEP-
TIC) SOAP and one application of
7Ptn will nntlrnlv rid the scalo of
dandruff and scurf. Do not hesitate
but get a bottle of ZEMO today. K
act on a new principle and will do
exactlv what we claim for It

Sold and endorsed by the Huntley
Bros. Drug Store.

Notice of Appointment of Executor
Notice U hereby given that the un

derslgned have by order of the coun
ty court of Clackamaa County Oregon,
been duly appointed executor of the
estate of Emma Alena Freytag de--

censed. All person are hereby noti
fied to present their clalma against
said estate, duly verified, to ua, at
the office of Cross and Hammond,
Beaver Building, Oregon City, Oregon,
within six montha from the date of
thla notice. ,

E. O. CAUFIELD,
O. E FREYTAG. ..

Executors,
CROSS & HAMMOND.

Attorneya for the estate.

8ummona.
In the Circuit Court or the State or

Oregon, ror Clackamaa County.
Marie Morris, Plaintiff,

v..
Alfred L. Morris, Defendant
To Alfred L. Morrlsabove named de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

yon are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint filed against
you in the above named suit on or
before the 9th day of February. 1912,
aald date being the expiration of alx
weeka from the first publication of
this summons, and if you fall to ap-

pear or answer .aid complaint, ror
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court ror the relief prayed for
In her complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now etlstjng between
the plaintiff and defendant Thl
summons la published bv order or
Hon. J. TJ. Campbell. Judge or the
Circuit Court, which order waa made
and entered on the 27th day of De-

cember, 1911, and the time prescribed
for publication thereor 1 six week,
beginning with the Issue dated Frldsv.
December 29th, 1911, and continuing
each week thereafter to and Including
the Issue or Friday, February 9th.
1912.

GEO. C. BROWN ELL and
Wm. M. STONE.

Attorneya ror Plaintiff.

Nntlr.a In. I aiw Hi Bnaz-la- l Btnan1 Ta.
.. .. . . . ... . ..
Wot!ce ia nere,!y g,ven to tne voter.

?LSTni "r.K"..;,"VWHIILt V v ab V 't
meeting held at the Cam ccho I

holme In an Id .llstrlr-- t on tha 23rd dai
of December, 1911, at the hour of 1

n'clnck l. M for the nurnoaa nf lew
Ing a apodal road tax In suld District
Dated llil 13th day or December, 1911,
Frank Jaggar Herman Fisher
John Irish I T. Sinclair
L. 3. B bock ley Noah Chrlstner
T. J. Lewla

a,. . I
vurnmuna.

tn the Circuit Court of the State of
Oreiron. for Clackamaa County.

George C L'lrlch, Plaintiff,
va.

Florence L'lrlch, Defendant.
To Florence L'lrlch, above named de

fendant:
In the of Oregon

are "hehv lZZl Z anoVar - - r7,.f.kamll.
Court of the

County,
slate

admlnla- -
of

you
and answer the complaint filed against
you In the above named stilt, on or
before the 2nd flay or Fenruary, mn,
aald date being the expiration of alx
week, from, the first publication of
tbla iummon. and If you fall to ap-

pear or answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed foi
In her complaint, t:

Vnr dncree dlssolvlna the bond.
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff nd aerenaant.. inia

. Kn
aura-...- ..

mona I punnanea iy oraer oi nun.
J. I Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court, which order waa made and en
tered on the 20th flay of Decemner,
i on n4 ha tlmn nrescrlbed for nub- -

llcatlon thereof it six weeks, begin-

ning with the issue dated Friday, Dec.
22nd, 1911, and continuing each week
thereafter to and Including the Issue
of Friday, February 2nd, 1912.

T. B. McDEVTTT, Jr.,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court or the State of
Oregon, for the County or ciacna- -

mn.
Mary Carey Normlle, Plaintiff,

va.
Simon Normlle, Defendant
To Simon Normlle, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint uiea bbhiubv
you In the above entitled suit, on or
Koff.r th uth dav of February. 1912,

said date being after the expiration of

alx week from the nrsi puoucauuu
thla iMmmnni and if TOU fall tO

appear and answer said complaint for
want thereor. tne piamuii win appu
to the court for the relief prayed for
in tha cnmnlalnt. t: For a de
cree vacating and setting aside and
holding for naught the decree or

made and entered In the above
ntitioii nurt nn the 23rd dav of Ap

ril. 1892. In which the above named
defendant wa plaintiff and me nnove
named nldlntlff waa defendant, and
that plaintiff have Judgment for her
cost ana aisnursemenis ana mm u
have auch other and further reller aa
to the court shall seem meet In the
premises.

fiiia summons la nubllshed by or- -

a- - nt tho tinn. J. Tt Camnbell. Judge
or the Circuit Court or the State or

Oregon, ror the county or uiacaamaa,
mhlnh nrdoe wflfl TT1A d and entered o

4he 19th day of December, 1911. and
the time prescribed tor puoncauon
thereof la six weeka beginning with
the Issue of Friday. December 22.'1911.
and continuing each week thereafter
to and Including the issue or Friday,
February 2, 1912.

uiDir VWTT.T. nnditirtivrv v
JOS. E. HEDGES. Oregon City. Ore.

Attorney ror riamuu.

SherlfTa Sale on Execution.-

in the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka
maa

Frank SchlegeL Plaintiff,

J. R, Townsend and E. S. Townsend,

Defendants.
State of Oregon,
county oi v,... -- -.

cnSwMr"
of ?under thf seao? the above en- -

ot Decemper, lan. uijnf judgmen? rendered and'
.

entered- can.
In

MAiint rr i iih i '. i i uav ui
. " 7-- . cnhi.tember, ln. m m.wuir -

ior thn sum Of $211.83, wnn inieresi
thereon at tne rate oi p

annum iruuj me iua uujr oi

as attorney', fee. and the further sum

of $13.25 costs ana aisoursemeniB, buu

nti nt and nnnn- - thla writ com
IUO wow v. i -

n,rw!inr ma nut nf the ner8onal prop

erty of aald defendants, and' if suf

ficient could not be rouna, men uui ui
the renl property belonging to aald de-

fendants on and after the date or said
September 12th, 1911, to aatiaty said
sum of $205.08 and interest, and also

the costs upon this said writ
Now, Therefore, by virtue of said

execution. Judgment order and decree,
and In compliance with the commands
of said writ, being unable to find any

personal property of said defendants,
I did on the Gth day of July, 1911. duly
levy upon the following described real
property of said defendants, situate
and being In the County of Clackamas,
and State of Oregon, t:

Lot six (6) In Block eight (8), Town
of Estacada, Clackamaa County, State
or Oregon, and I will, on Saturday, the
20th day or January, 1912, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M. at the front door
of the County Court House in the
City of Oregon City, In aald County
and State, sell at public auction, sub-

ject to redemption, to the highest bid-

der, for U. S. gold coin, cash In hand,
all the right, title and Interest which
the within named defendants, or eith-

er of them, bad on the date or said
execution or since had In or to the
above described real property or any
part thereor. to satisry said execution
Judgment order, decree. Interest, cost
and all accruing costs.

"- E. T. MASS,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.
By J. O. Staats. Deputy.

Dated. Oregon City. Oregon, Dec.
20th. 1911.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned executors of the estate or
David P. Jones, deceased, have. filed

their final account and report In said
estate, and the County Court or Clack-
amas County. Oregon, haa fixed Mon-

day, the 22nd day of January. 1912,
at ten -- o'clock A. M at the County
Courtroom In the County Courthouse
in Oregon City, Oregon, as the tirae
and place .for hearing objectiona to
the said account and the settlement
thereof.

ESTHER SMITH,
JANE DONXIS.

Executrixes of tbe estate of David P.
Jones, Deceaaed.

JOS. E. HEDGES,
Attorney.

Notlea to Cradltor.
Notice la hereby given that the un. ., b,.eIr,DK,mted admin- -

"'".or oi tho .state of John Henry
Wilson deceased by the County Court
of the Slate of Oregon for Cluckamaa
County, and ha qualified.

All persona having claim, agalnai
tuld estate are hereby notified to pre-

sent the aarne wltb proper voucher
an,l dull vortflnlt at tha office of Gor
don E. Hayes, room 3, 4, 5 and 6,
flieven Building, Oregon City, Ore-
gon, within six month from the date
of the first publication hereof.

Dated December 20th, 1911.
V. 3. KraxherKer.- - -Ur of the Eetate of Jobu

Henrv Wilson, deceased.
CORDON E. HAYES,

Attorney for Administrator.

Notice to Cradltor.
K'ntf la fceretiv riven that the un- -

Mcmlirned has been duly appointed by

tratnr nf tha estate of Charlo. Berg,
deceaaed. All persons having clalma
against the 'Mid estate are hereby
required to present tbe ame to me
properly verified aa by law required,
at the office of the Oregon City Enter-nrls-

Oreeon City. Oregon, within alx
montha rrom the date bereor.

Date or first publication Friday, Dec.
22, 1911.

VALDEMAR LIDALL,
Administrator or the estate of Charle

Berg, deceaaed.
WALDE.MAR 8ETON,

Attorney for Administrator.

Administrator Notice.
vniia i horehv that the un

dersigned ba been appointed by tbe
County Court or Clackamaa Count,
Oregon, administrator of the estate or
A. E. Oswalt, deceaaed; all persona
having claim against aald estate are
hereby notified to present tbe aame to
me or at the office of my attorney,
O. D. Eby, in Oregon Cfty. Oregon,
duly verified a by law required with-
in alx montha or date hereof.

JACOB OSWAL.T.
Administrator.

n TV TCT1T.

f Attorney ror Administrator.
Dated December 8, 1311.

Notice of Final Settlement
Vntiz--n ta herehv riven that the un

dersigned a. adminiatratrix of the Es-

tate of N. N. Barnes deceased," haa
filed her final account aa auch admin-

istratrix with the County Court of
Clackamaa County, Oregon, and the
Court has aet Monday, the 15th day
of January, 1912, at the honr of ten
o'clock a. m. of .aid day at the court
room or aatd conn aa me lime. uu
nln fnr aettllnv the said estate and
for the hearing of objections thereto.

Dated December I4tn, isu.
ETTA V. BARNES.

Administratrix of the Estate of N. N.
Barnes, deceased.

GORDON E. HAYES.
Attorney.

Executrlx'a Notice.

Notice 1 hereby given that the un-

dersigned executrix of the estate of
Lou L. Warner, deceased, haa filed
her final account herein with the
cmtntv rierk of Clackamaa County.
Oregon, and the County Judge haa aet
Monday, January 15, 1912, at tne nour
of 10:00 o'clock a. m. at the County

nf aald County and State
aa the time and place for hearing ob
jections to said nnai account ana iur
the fiual settlement or said estate.

ALICE M. ELY.
Executrix.

0. D. EBY,
.Attorney lor Executrix.
Dated December 15, 1911.

Summona.
Iu the Circuit Court or the State of

I Oregon, for Clackamaa uouniy.
Gertrude Brown, Plaintiff,

Aleck Brown. Defendant
To Aleck Brown, above named de-

fendant:
in tha name of the State of Oregon.

you are hereby required to appear
and anawer the complaint filed against
you In the above namea buii, on or

said" date being the expiration of aU
weeka rrom the first publication of

mmmm. and yon fall t0 aD.

-.- v-. -
to the court for-th- e re ef prayed for

yi hpr to-wl-
t -

Pnr a decree d 880 V I

.xtattna- - htwn
iiiuub i itatl Tnitra nf tha Count!"' ."C ZZ." - "

and-
Lnterad on tha 12th day of December.
1911. and the time prescribed for pub--

lication thereof is six weeks, begin-

ning with the issue dated Friday, Dec.
isth 1411 and continuing each week
thereafter to and Including the Issue
of Friday, Jan. Z6tn, isiz.

GEO. C. BROWNELL, ano
WM. M. STONE.

Attorneya for Plaintiff.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Ethel L. A. Mollneux, Plaintiff,
vs.

Arthur Wm. Luclen Mollneux, Defend
ant

To Arthur William Luclen Mollneux,
above named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon.

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above eutitled court and
cause, on or before tbe 30th day of
December, 1911, being more than aix
weeks from the date of the first publl
cation of thia summons and if you
fall so to appear or answer the plain
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed ror In the complaint.
which la, that the marriage existing
between you and the plaintiff be dis-
solved, and that plaintiff resume her
maiden name or Ethel L. A. Tucker,
and for such other and rurther reiier
as to the court may seem just and
equitable.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication by order or the Hon.
Jt U. Campbell, Judge or the above en
titled court, which order Is dated the
13th day or November. 1911. The
first date of publication of this sum
mons Is November 17, 1911; last date
Dec. 29, 1911.

FRANK SCHLEGEL.
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

433 Worcester Bldg., Portland, Ore.

Notice of Appointment of Admlnla--

Notice la hereby given that the un-

dersigned haa been duly appointed by
order of the County Court or Clacka-
mas County, Oregon, administrator or

the estate of Mary A. Morse, deceased.
All parties having claims agalnat
above estate arev notified to mail or
present aame, properly verified, to me
at Jennings Lodge, Oregon, within six
montha from the date of this notice.

C. P. MORSE.
Administrator.

Nov, 22. 1J1L

PROFESSIONAL
Harvey K. Croat,

&
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

We have now moved to our permanent quartars n the Bover
Building. Neat te the Andresen Building. .

Real Estate Abstract
Loans, Insurance Oregon City, Or.

E.

MONEY TO LOAN

8ummons.
In the Circuit Court of the Sthte of

Oregon, for Clackama County.
E. Adelaide Secrest, Plaintiff,

'v..
Albert J. Secre.t Defendant.
To Albert J. Secrest, above named de

fendant:
In tha name of tha State of OreKon.

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you In the above named ault on or
before tbe 29th day of December, 1911,
aald data helnr tha expiration of Six
week, from the first publication of
this summona, ana lr you ran to ap-m.-

nr answer said complaint for
want thereof tbe plaintiff will apply
to the court lor the reiier prayea ior
in her complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant Thl. sum-
mons ta nubllshed bv order of Hon.
J. TJ. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court, which order waa made ana en-

tered on the 7th day or November,
1911, and the time prescribed for pub-

lication thereor 1 alx weeks, begin
ning with the Issue of Friday, not.
17th Ian. and continuing each week
thereafter to and including the Issue
of Friday. Dec. 29th, 1911.

GEO. C. BROWNEIjU
Wm. M. STONE.

Attorneya for Plaintiff.

8ummon. -

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Orez-Dn- . for Clackamas County.

Edmund Schubert, Plaintiff,
va.

Emma E. Schubert. Defendant
To Emma E. Schubert, the above

named defendant:
In the name of tbe State or Oregon;

vnu ara lierehv reaulred to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled court ana
cause within six weeks from the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons, t, on or before the 8th day
or January. 1912. and ir you. rail to
so appear and answer said complaint
tbe above named plaintiff will apply
to the said court for the reiier prayed
ror In ber complaint herein, io-w-

ror a decree forever dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now and here
tofore existing between plaintiff and
defendant, and ror such other and
further relief as to the Court may
aeem meet and equitable.

Thla summona is published in pur
suance of an order of Hon. J. TJ.

fnmnhell. Jndea of aald Court, made
on the 23rd day of November, 1911,

and the time prescribed in sata oraer
for the publication or this summons Is
once each week ror six successive
weeks, and the date or the first pub-

lication or this summons is the 24th
day or November, 1911. .

MOSER ft McCUE,
Attorneys ror Plaintiff.

1524-152- 9 Yeon Bldg., Portland, Ore.

Notice to Creditors.
Nntica Is hereby riven that the un- -

derslened has been duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of Ore
gon for Clackamas County, adminis-
trator of the estate of Christian Horn-schuc-

deceased. All persona hav-
ing claims against the said estate are
hereby required to present the same
tn ma nmnorlv verified as bv law re
quired, at the office of TJ'Ren ft Schue- -

bel, Oregon City, Oregon, wunin aix
months from the date nereor.

Date of first publication, Friday,
Dec 15, 1911.

C. SCHTJEBEL,
Administrator or the estate or Chris-

tian Hornschuch, deceased.
C'REN ft SCHTJEBEL.

Attorneys ror Administrator.

Notice to Creditor
KnMca la hereby riven that the un

dersigned haa been duly appointed by

the County Court or tne state 01 ure-go- n

ror the County or Clackamas, ad-

ministrator or the estate of Smith La- -

nmv. deceasea. ah peisuuo
claims against said estate are hereby
required to present the same to me,
properly verified as by law required,
at the office of u'Ren & scnueoei in
Oregon City, Oregon, within six
months from the date hereof.

Date of first publication Dec 1, 1911.
J. E. LaCROY,

Administrator of the Estate of Smith
LaCroy, deceased.

U'REN ft SCHTJEBEL,
Attorneys for Administrator.

Administrator' Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned ha8 been appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Alexander
Newman, deceased; all persons hav-

ing claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the Bame
with proper vouchers duly verified, at
the office of Geo. C. Brownell and
Wm. M. Stone, at Oregon City, Ore-
gon, within six months or the date or

the publication or this notice.
Dated Dec, 8, 1911.

HERMAN PAMPERIN,
Administrator or the estate or Alex-

ander Newman, deceased.
GEO. C. BROWNELL and -

Wm. M. 8TONE,
Attorneys ror administrator. j

"
Notice of Final Settlement

Notice la hereby given that the un-

dersigned administratrix or the es-

tate or Daniel Snyder, deceased, has
filed her final report In the County
Court or Clackamas County, Oregon,
and said Court has set January 8th,
at the hour or 10:00 o'clock A. M. or
said day. in the County Court Room
In the County Court House, in Oregon
City, Oregon, aa the time and place
for hearing any and all objections to
said final report and the discharge of
said administratrix. ;

Dated Dec. 1st, 1911. j

KATE MARK,
Administratrix or tbe Estate of Dan

iel Snyder, deceased.
DIMICK ft DIMICK.

Attorneys for the Administratrix.

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public
Estacada State Bank Building

Estacada, Oregon.

DIRECTORY

CROSS HAMMOND

JOSEPH HEDGES

Lawyer

William- - Hamman)

WEINHARD IUILOINO

WM. M. STONE,
Lawyer,

associated with
George C. Brown 1.

All Legal Business Promptly At-

tended to.

-- a e -
U'REN A 8CHUIIIL

Attorny-at-La- t
Oeutscher Advekat

Will practice in all court, make

collections and settlements. e
Office In Enterprise Building,

Oregon City, Oregon.

C O. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attomey-at-L-

Commercial, Real Estate tad
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

W. S. EDDY, V, Sn M. D. V. j

Craduite of the Ontario Veteri-- ?
nary College ot lorcnto, Canada,
and the McKillip School of e
Surgery of Chicago, ba located J
at Oregon City and established aa t
office at The Fashion Stable,
Seventh Street near Main.

Both Telephone

Fannera Ijl yMatt 131 1 i
e
I

DR. W. C. SCHULTZE, A. M.

The University and Bllvue Hoapltal
Medical College, New York City.

Rooms 6 and ,7 Masonlo Building
faW-- Dr BchulUe Is trying to Introd'!- -

here hl former custom, prevailing In
the middle West, of making one moder-
ate charge cover examination, advice

and MKDICINE.
Pacific Phone 3482

Clackamas County
Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO,
610 Chamber of Commerce,

Portland, Oregon.

Fall equipment of maps, plata,

abstract books and tax rolls.

Agents for Clackamas County

Lands, Money Loaned, Titles
Perfected.

E. F. A F. B. RILEY,

Attorneys A Counsellors at Law

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY i
We make a specialty of install-
ing water systems and plumb
ing In the country, we carry
the Leader tanks and Stover en
gines. We have a full Un of
Myers pumps and spray pumps.

Prices always lowest.

720 Main 8t Oregon City

f Phone 2682.

e

a D. EBY I
Attorney-at-La- .

Money loaned, abstracts fur&ish- -

d, land titles examined, estates .

settled, general law businesa.
'

Over Bank of Oregon City.
a e eee ee-e- e

C. T. Tooze, Loans
Lawyer and Notary and
Abstracts. Insurance

CHARLES T. TOOZE ft CO..

Real Estate Bought and Sold.
Room 2, Beaver Bldg., Ore-- City

''"-m m

Grandpa haa traveled and be
knows that the one wh:key
which you find everywhere W

HARPER. Supply yonrseir
with this world famous whis-

key from

LEADING DEALERS.


